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State of ~~a ine 
Augusta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Ma ine 
Date 9«J;,i ? / ?:f/ (2 __ 
- 7 
. a~ ~ - !~ 
Name ••• llp~ ; .... , ............ , ...... ........ . ,., . .. . . .. . . ...... . 
Street Address •. :J/. £.· .. dt,,~i. ./: .~ ... ............ ........ . 
City or Town , •.•.. . ~~. : .. .. ..................•... . ,.,,.• 
How lon:; in United States •.•.• 4/ .. ...... I.row lons in Maine . &./. .• 
7' . ::!£-
Born in ••.. P. ~(~~~ • • ~ .~Date of Birth.-~ If. ... (cfrr/. f ..j/ . 
If ma rriec.l , :1ov~ n,an y c.::1ildren ••• ~ .•••• Oc cupation •• ;.: ,; .. ~~ •• 
i·~amc of cn1_1: loye 11 • ••••••••••••••••• • •••• • ••••• • •••••••••••••••• • • 
(Pre sent or 1 Es t 1 
Address of en1p loyer •......•... . ................................. 
:lc;n tZli sh ,J<-<t , , Speak . ·fap· . . • Rect d . r-· ... Vlr i te •• •r~~ .. 
Other l a 11 guaf~G s •.... ~P ... ~ ... .. . .............. ; ............ .. . . 
Have you. made app l ication fo r citizenship? • •. -1'1.1 ... ............ . 
Have you ~ver haci mi l ita :t·y servic c1 ? ....... ~~ .................. . 
If so, whe r·e? ., .... . .... ... ........ \i~'rl e11 ? •. ....•. . .•........ . ..•• 
a-~ . 
Sig nature •• :'q":'1? .· .. ~ -· .. L4 .... .. . 
v~itness~ ~-~~ •.•• 
